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Domocratio County Comraittoo.

The following persons have been named
as members of the Domocratio County

Committee for 1881.
Itellefonte, W W Nicholas Bedding.
Itellefe.it.', N. W Charles K> hrader.
Ilellefo.il". M. W PMerard Blown, Jr.
Mlleehorg t>. t*. Kreamer.
Mlllhellll t '? ' r r' ..

Union /111" *-T I.eather*.

IlitwnrU iirorn* v* Ialar.

I'hilipaßurg.. A.J. Orhm.
Itenner - J'"y Bean
lloKK* lame* A. Mel lain.

Burnsl.le '.'T"Jli','' nOnrtln J" 1 '" M'^l'-Jtey.
Coll#c*' Jacob Holtorf.

KHricun.ii. T Mri'ornilck.
K*rgo*on, new Mil**Ytalkrr.

Drag, south.. W. Knunriui".
(irt'CK, oortb Join** Duck.
lUDiutK.ii Joku Want
H*H? Hulomon Kttlinger,
lUrrt*... J* A.Ku|i.
IIowanl John A. lbitiklo.
lluHtoii -

H*ury ll'H
l.lberty W. ll.U*nlitr.
Morion I'crry Condo.
MIIH* ? Kutnuel K KHUHU
I'lt.Hl John Hoed.
IVnn t hrtt Alexander.
Potter, north John tShmi I ? n.

Potter, ?ot'th JiiiiMVDOintick.
jtush. ! John I*nlon.
Know Shoe At-el Campbell.
Bprinj; John S"IJ
Taylor William CklarwotH|.

Vnion. - H. K. Kmorick.
Walker Anbr*- M Mullen.
Worth Marshall l#.-wU.

P. OKAY MKKK.
Bellefonte, Ph., Feb. 1. Chairman.

Local Department.

"What will to-morrow bring to nm*"
A maiden wh*d of the Ur*.. . rh> l

"A diamond bright. r a |**rlfrom the cea,

lira lorer true ' ' tli"maiden Mid.
Rut the *tam amll*d brightly, calmly down,

Intthe <|Uwti*nliigapturued fa*-*\
And litwith a glory her guidon rr wn.

Rut the future, there, "lie could not trace.

MYVh.it willto-morrow bring ? me***

A mother aikel thf evening wind,
"Nrw*from my boy '" lu reverie

Her thought* were with him, pnre and kind.
But the wind, the niter, what rami he.

For a mother'* yearning heart weighed down,
He whistle*) away, (pay aud care-free,

And told h r nought; he wan wirroWaown '

"What will to-morrow bring to me
A woman a*k*d, with head bwe*l low ;

With prayerful lip*. >n bended knee

Where *..rrow bail ite ebb ami M -w

"Peace }" Ah ! but the silence reign* ;
For whom can plen e time'* sombre gloom *

Her heartache y*t awhil- remain*?
Tin* darknea* yet engulf* the roots.

"What will to-morrow bring t<- m-
in it not the 'lUeMtixnof earh and all ?

WillHome phpiant fay. inrhildinh gh-e.

Come answer the never-ceasing ' all'

Ah' (wtient wait fr gv-l or 111,
A few brief h"Um but intervene ;

Improve th'we momenta woll. until
Tim? ? curtain'* up, you view the *rene.

?Tho happiest man in town is the one

who has just bought a new suit at the
Philadelphia Branch.

?Mr. Isaac L. Smith, the nice little
gentleman in Montgomery A Co.'a store,
will take up his residenco after this week
in Klmira.

?Harry Green is selling nn extra Key

West cigar for five cents. .Smokers who
havo tried these cigars say they are the
best to bo had for the money in town.

Rev. C. S. of tho church of the
Disciple* of Christ, will preach in the Cen-
tral City school house, on Saturday even-

ing, and also on Sunday morning, at ten

o'clock.
?Mr. Lewin, of the Philadelphia Branch

Clothing bouse on Alleghery stree, Belle-
fonte, defies competition. In quality, style

and price, his clothing will be found supe-
rior to any in town. Call and be con-

vinced.
?Green's Liver Pills have had a local

reputation for the past 2-"t years, as the
b't rtmtdy known for Liver Complaint
and kindred diseases, and tho constantly
increasing demand for them has induced
the proprietor to give them a more extend-
ed circulation.

Mr. John lrvin, a brother of tho late
General James lrvin, and some years ago
a prominent citizen of Harris township, it
at present visiting relatives and friends in
Centre country. Mr. lrvin at present re-

aides with a daughter in the city of Chica-
go. lie is no doubt greatly enjoying hi*
present sojourn amongst tho friends of his
old home.

?The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Potter were exceedingly pleased to
greet them, on last Saturday evening, on

their return home from their trip to the
"West. They both return in better health
than they enjoyed when tho journey was

undertaken, and express themselves as

highly gratified with tho pleasures they
experienced during their absence.

?Wo are sorry to note that Mr. Newton
M. Bailey, for over two years connected
with the DEMOCRAT, but lately residing in
Wilkesbarre, has been obliged to return to
his home on account of illness. He is
suffering from an attack of malarial fever.
We trust tho pure, bracing air of Bello-
fonte will soon restore him to good health.

?Competition it the life of trade, and
the trader who keeps the best goods and
tho neatest store will always draw the
patronage. Especially is this true of 11.

Hechler A Co.'s grocery store. Notwith-
standing large competition in tho tame

line of business, they still continue con-

ducting their business in the same success-
ful manner which has always characterized
them.

? A correspondent of the Lock Haven

Dn\ly Journal, Rev. J. Davis, under date
of July 28, 1881, tells of a snow storm
which ho saw on that day passing over
Nittany ridge. He says, "snow fell for
about throe minutes and the flakes were
about 1) inches wide; but melted as they
touched any objects." This seems almost
incredible, but, in addition the word of

Rev. Davis, the story is vouched for by
Gilbert and Ktmer Davis and Henry
Began

! ?Tim Oscoola Reveille gives the follow-

ing uccount of a shooting ntlnir which oc-

curred t HouUdalo, on last Saturday u

woekago: " Two brothers, named Kohort

and Alexander McKenzio, own and live

upon the spot where the ditllculty occur-

red, their sister keeping house for thctn.
They have a well on their premise* at

which some of the neighbors have, hereto-
fore, been in the habit of getting water.

For some reason or other the McKon/.ies

have lately denied this favor and warned
certain ones that if they persisted in coin-

ing to the well they would use force to
provent it. Whether legal forms were

complied with or not, or whether due no-

tice was properly given, wo don't know,

but we have been informed that it was

through a refusal to comply with the Mc-
Konzie's edict in regard to this matter,

that John Muir was shot. Muier savs
Alexander MeKenzle done the shooting,

and Hubert McKenzio says that it was he

who shot Muir. Thus the story is contra-

dictory at the start. Muir recived a nutn-

ber of squirrel shot, from a shot gun, in

his left arm. breast and face. One of the
shot entered his check near the nose, pass-
ing clear through that organ, under the

llesh of the opposite cheek, and across the
eye, cutting quito a gash the width of the
white, but not injuring the sight percepti-
bly, though very puinlul. All the parties
to this utl'air were before the squire. The
brothers McKenzio were bound over to

court on the charge of assault with intent
to kill. Alexander under fifteen hundred

dollars bond, and Robert under live hun-
dred dollars. Muir is able to be about.'

Preparatory to the cut anipmcnt of tho
Second Brigade, N. (i. I*., Captain Mullen

hu* issued tho following order to his com-

pany :

ARMOKY COMPANY 15. Firm UKO'T, )
Hiti'oM. BKKIAII*.N G. 1' .

BKLI.EKOSTK, PA., July IHHI. J
General Orders, No. I

I. Pursuant t" General Order* fr> m
Brigade and Regimental Hcaibpiarter- the
Bellefonto Fencibtes, Coin pan v "15. will
go into eatnp at SalUburg, on Wednesday,
August 10, I**l.

11. Tho officer* anil men of thi* com-

pany will report at the Armory at *> I \u25a0
o'clock, Wedneeday morula*, &u(ii>t 10,
fullV uniformed an l eijuipjied, in readiness
to take the early morning train, with two
day*' cooked ration*. Kach man will pro-
vide himaelf with three pairs of white
glove*, shoe bru*h, blacking, undercloth-
ing, and all thing* necessary for one week *

tour of camp duty. No civilian*' clothing
will be permitted in camp. Turn-down
collar* onlv must be worn. The blanket
and underclothing will b" carried in knap-
sack, overcoat neatly folded and placed on
top.

111. Five day*' pay 1* allowed each
soldier, whose attendance is continuous
during the entire period of Camp.

IV. By the provision* of paragraph
111, General ?'rder* No. I'.', Adjutant
General'* Office, it will seen that the
law requiring the attendance of all mem-
bers of tho National Guard, at the coming
encampment*, will Is- rigidly enforces).

Excuse* for non-attendanro can only be
granted by the Brigade Commander, and
will be allowed only for uch reason* a*

would prevail in actual service.
V. The cotiynanding otlicer experts

every man to deport himself throughout
in a soldierly manner, and that hy careful
attention to personal apfe-aranco and faith-
ful discharge of duty < mpanv "15 nei
maintain Its creditable standing alnv
attained in the lineof the Fifth Regiment '

Special attention will 1- paid to Uiflo prac-
tice.

The Armory will b oj.cn everv evening.
By order of Capt AMOS >i i i.i.rv.

J. I>. GtisstMiKß, Ist Sergeant.

?The Bellefonto Fenclple*, C'omjany
B, of the Fifth regiment, had a good turn

out on last Saturday afternoon, at the rifle

practice of the company Twenty-three
men paraded in the rank* of the company
and took part in the practice. The fol-
lowing is the score at two hundred yard*

range :

Wet 5et..... ?.... IJ 2 I?ll
W..lf 4 " | | i ,
Hale .'? 4 4 .' I't
Van I'-H 1 .1 4 4 "-14
(|elsMn*er 4 4 4'. .-IT
Tb'.ma* I,ur, o? -

lUrtntff \u25a0 4 V I |&
Miller .1 .1 (I I .'?II
Ray 4 3n o?-

ll'-'Ver '434 2-1.",
W-ight li I) ii o ii_ ~

*.-hr<ee4ef 3 ,4 I) ..
..

Morrison 33 1 4 <?? II
Powers 1 I 4 11 o-
Mnsaef A II3 II I? S
Armstrong 11 3 .1 1 is? e
M. K? 11 : t 3 it? *

Meteel 0 11 i> 11 li_ ti
"ess 4 3 I) 4?lfl

o*mer...? 0 3 0 4 o? is
Ranee ... O 3 11 2 1 ,

Bell II 0 n 11 It? II
M. Mullen 14 2 2.1?14

?The Osceola Hrtrrlle wants a new

bridge built across Moshannon ereek at

Osceola, and wonder* why the County
Commissioners of Clearfield and Centre
have taken no notice of the action of the
grand juries of tho two counties agreeing
to unite in that work. Our contemporary
wants an explanation and hopes that a

friendly flood will dispose of the old
structure which span* th stream at that
place, o that tho*o travelling from one

county to the other may have safety, at
least, while the water is low.

?The meeting on last Monday night to
perfect tho organisation of a Board of
Trade w*very slimly attended. Ho little
interest is manifested in the matter hy the
business men of Bellefonto that it was pre-
pared to adjourn sine die. Probably this
is the last wo shall hoar of a Board of
Trade for some time.

?Mrs. R. C. Choesoman and children
left Bellefonte, on Tuesday, for Washing-
ton city, where the family will in future
reside. Maj. Cheeseman has a nice position
in the pension bureau and will no doubt
like it all the better with Mrs. C. and the
little one* near at hand.

?Genuine Key Went cigar* at Green'*
drag (tore only five cent*.

A NKW KAILROAD.?A charter BAN been
issued from tho Office of tbe Secretary of
tho Commonwealth, lit Hitrrisburg, to tbe '

"Susquehanna, Pittsburgh and Western
Kail way Coin|any," for tho term of ;
years, for tho purpose of constructing ami
operating a railroad from the city ol Pitts-
burgh, by the most advantageous route,

through the counties of Allegheny, West-
moreland, Armstrong, Clearfield, Centre,

Clinton, Huntingdon, Mifflin, Union and
Lycoming to tho town of Milton, on tho
Suiquchuunn river, in Northumberland
county, ttio length of said road to be 220 i
miles, gauge to bo four feet eight and a !
lialf inches, capital stock $6,026,'XX1. Pre*- -
ident, ,lames S. Negley ; Directors, 11. K.
Collins, Frank Humiing-, .las. S. Negley,
dr., Win. N. Kiddle, 11. T. llanna, I'itts-
burg; Dolose K. Culver, Jersey City; F.
W. Lock wood and Charles Soulier, Now
York City. Tho L<l< Haven Juiirnnl
?ays tlie corporators of this now railroad
arc the same as those who some days ago
secured a merger of the New York, Pitts-
burgh and Chicago of t >hio, the Now York
Pittsburgh and Chicago of Pennsylvania,
and tho Pittsburgh and Chicago Railway
Companies of Pennsylvania Tho consoli-
dation forms a continuous line from Pitts- j
burg to Toledo, If tho new road is built j
a continuous lino will be secured from 1
Milton to Toledo. At Milton a connec-

tion <an be made willi the Philadelphia
and Heading, and thus a western outlet
made tor that road. There is considerable
sjwculntinn a- to whether this is tho object
of the new road.

TIIEDKI.K'.ATK ELECTION-*.?The Item- j
ocratic voters of Centre county should |
not neglect iho delegate elections which |
will be belli throughout the county on
next Saturday afternoon. In ail cases j
good represcntlvo men of the party should

be elected delegates. Tho convention
whit li meets on Tuesday of next k w ill
hove delicate and responsible duties to

perform and it is of supreme importance ,
that it b made up of men of character,

standing and intelligence. Tho ticket j
t i be nominated should be made up of the
very best material that i before the j < -o-

I !e. and in order that sueh will tw the re-

sult of the deliberations of tho Convention
the exercise of sound judgment nn l dis-

criminate n become a necessity. The nr.-

va-- for the vari i*office* has been ??arnest

at,d animated arid yet U|x-n the whole ha

b< en conducted by the candidates with an

unn-ual degree of g - 1 temper and with
freedom from personalities and animoi.

ties for which they deserve commendation.
We trust the same spirit w ill prevail in ,

the convention, and that when the ticket is

made it will command the resj>ect and the
active supjiort of every Democrat in the

i county. itut goto the delegate election j
on {Saturday, voto your instructions ar.d
?dect your best representative men to the ,
convention.

YUVNOR.?The following are Vennor'T
weather j redictior.s for the month of All-
gust

Second to llflh Generally pleasant
wsather, fairly wnrm day, and cool Us cold
evenings and nights.

Sixth Fair and pleasant.
Seventh Sunday)? Heat and storm*

I Eighth to the tenth ?Sultry weather j
with heavy showers; c---rler evcn'ng# and
nights.

Kleventh to thirteenth?Heat again in i
the 1 nited States, with cloudy and sultry
weather . sUirms in Canada.

Fourteenth Sunday)?('<so|er change.
Fifteenth?Cooler U> cold and cloudy and

pleasant.
Sixteenth?Storms throughout jmrtions

of Virginia.
Seventeenth and Eighteenth Hail

?torms and frosts probable in some por-
tions.

Eighteenth U> the twentieth Heat and
storms.

Twenty-first?Sultry and windy.
Twenty-second?Sultry and showerv.
Twenty-third and twenty-fourth?lleat

and wind.
Twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth?Heavy 1

storms on the lakes, on the St. I-awrence
and around New York.

Twenty-seventh to twenty-ninth?Cool-
er weather with rain* and frosts in the
northern section.

Thirtieth and the thirty-first?Fair and
i pleaant weather with cold evenings and
nights, with indication of returning heat.

A ROTH ar COM ET.? Schi. berle's comet is
now visible in the northeast from about
about 2A. M. till daylight. In the first
week in August it will he discernablo Us
tbe naked eye, and even now may, to those
who know the use of an astronomical atlas
and will take the already published data
for guidance, be seen through an opera
glass. After it becomes visible to ordinary
observation, it will appear in the northwest
horlaon in the evening after twilight, and
will doubtiess increase in brightness from
evening to evening as it makes its appaient
progress towards tho west Itwill on no
evening bo visible more than an hour, and
in tho first week of .September it will last
be seen at a point in tho horlaon alxiut due
wpst. Thereafter it will be visible, with
diminishing brightness, to astronomers

and others in the Southern hemisphere.
Mr. McNulty, a very pleasant young

gentleman from Jersey City, is at present
visiting friends in Bellefnnte and Spring
township. Under tho efficient care and
guidance of Mr. Kd. Woods, ho seems to
be realising all possible pleasure from hi*
sojourn amongst us.

?A Lewiatown youth walked out of a
second-story window the other night sus-
taining injuries to ono of hi* ankle* and
other part* of hi* person. The fail didn't
disturb hia slumbers, and it was only whea
hi* mother, who heard the racket and
started on a tour of investigation, opened
the front door and flatbed the light of a
lamp in hi* face that he awoke and began
to take in the situation.

OBITUARY-.?From tho Milton Argun
wo tako the following obituary notice of
tho Into Mrs. SUHIIII Gotwald, who lived
for many years at Aarormburg: Mrs.
Susan Gotwald, tho subjoct of litis notice,
wo* born near York, Nov. 0, 1801, and
ended her long and eventful career on the
night of July 17, IHHI, at Just half-past
eleven o'clock. As tho last rays of tho
Sabbath sun were creeping slowly but j
surely down tho horizon, so was tho last |
ray* of a beautiful and guileless life ol*- !
bii.g away to tho source from whence it
came, She had at an early ago united
herself witli tho Lutheran church by
confirmation. She was the relic of tho
Kev. Daniel (iotwald, who preceded her to |
the land of promise thirty-eight year*, i
Her husband was pastor of but two charg-
es during bin long life in tho ministry, \u25a0
viz: tliat of Petersburg, York county, and
Auronsburg, Centre i-unty, at which

places the main portion of her life wa

passed. During the last six years of her I
life she lived with her ton, tho Jtev. W.
11 Gutwulij, fr- m wh"-- residence the
remains wore tak'-n on Wednesday morn-

ing ; previous to tins funeral procession
leaving tins house, prayer was offered by

j the Kev. C. Huber. Tie- eider* of the
Lutheran < hurch at Milton, Maj. John

i Itoush, ex-Sheriff George W. Stride, Sam-
uel Hhimer and Danie) Krernor, acted as
pall-bearei* to L"wishurg, from which
place the remains wer* tak'-n by rail to
Aarontburg, wte re the funeral rort'-g-- -

met by a larg" circle of sorrowing friend*,

i The Rev. .1 Tomlinson pr-ach' d in Eng-
| ash most eloquently from tin- text, "11! ?-->-

!'d are the dead who die in the J. .rd from
! henceforth," <tc. Kev. C Huber from
: the same j.orti"ri of Scripture pronounc-
ed a solemn discourse in German. The
\u25a0oaa and -taught- r- win. survive tfn- excel*

| lent mother are Rev. L A. Gotwald, I.
I D., of York, Pe George A. Gotwald, M
D . ..f Bethlehem, Pa., Rev W H. Got*

: wald, of Milton, and Mrs S i-an C.

Long, now resident of St. Paul, Minn.
Mr- (iotwald, besides leaving thr<" f,-

and one daughter, leas< * twenty-'Tie grand

\u25a0 hlldren and two gr- at grand < hiidren,
arid three sister* and thr- IT '.her to
mourn her de; arlure.

WATS K ('AMI- M EKTIS<> The indict-
li--r.- f. r a | b-is-ant arid profitable meeting
nl Wayne, from the 'ih i-- f. I 'th : ,
are very i-nc\u25a0 iraging Ag- : y nurnb-r

: fiave secured tents, while application-are
I'timing in daily. Th- re will be many
new fai in tamp Parties who have
not tented heretofore are altrac b i to the
meeting, an 1 with th" .rr.e-l arid h'-arty
io.opemtion "f tfi" Pre-.ding K i-r, at -i
his effort* to secure initii-t'-rial help, go.*!
preaching may be ex|>ects 1.

The Boarding house arid i mrri-ary
lepartment are un'-r th" : . f Mr

E W Kig'.ny, of 1/ k Haven, an ! tf.
announcement giv.- assurance that both >
?ransient and re.- ilar I ard-will bow!!
I rovi'l'-d for, while gr- erfe.. meats. A-
will be furnished at L k Haven pries-

-1 He will al" li"|-s restaurant w moa's
will lx- furnishes! up -n the European j !au.
The price ssf regular boarding is fu (SI for
the ts-rrri ? f ten slays . -mgb day fI.IXJ; 40

; cent* per meal
Tent* can still ix> secured at f'-asonabb*

prices?averaging from 7 to J ' I T the
term Considering the excellent accommo-

dations on the ground the pri e <-f ls-nts
and tiard are very low-

It will be rememia-rs I that the admis-
sion fee has been abandonssd . that th*
gales will Ise closes] on Sin-Dv, and no ad-

i mission grants-! only to tent holders, their
familie- s.r such persons a* shall secure

I tickets from the Secretary previous to ,

itvinday :
and then the gats-* will only Ix-

open from k ts, 1" A M : fr--m -"> tss 7r. w..
and at cl-sse of service-. 1" o'clock r. M.

: Cigars, tobacco, ite cream, b-mona-b- and
other luxuries cannot bd purchased s,n

Sunday, on th* grounds. These regula-
tions will Ix* enforced.

Excursion lis kets over the Pennsylvania
Central, Philadelphia and Erie, Northern
Central, and Bald Eagle Valley Railroads,
will fx- issued ax heretofore, while orders
for tickets at reduced rates san Ixi had on

application ts> the Secretary previous to

the tub inst. In corresponding for tents,
pleae state the locality you prefer, or the
price you wish to pay.

Hacks will rssx-t the trains on ami after
this state if requested, t.v asi-lrs-ssing C

' Crsimeley, MrElhatten, 1* O. On and
I after the ojxming of the meeting, until

\u25a0 lose, hack* and baggage express wilt ise ot ;
I hand at every arrival and departure of ,
the trams, a* in the past

J. If. G. KINSI.OE, Secretary.

TIIF. LAW. ?ln view of the camp meet-

ings in session and still t" be held in this
and adjoining counties, we publish the
following sections against the acts ot law-

less and disorderly persons in connection
with religious assemblies :

SEC. -I I* shall not be lawful for any
person or persons to erect, place or have
any booth, stall, tent, carriage, boat or
vessel, or any place whatever for the pur-
pose or use of selling, giving or otherwise

dispxvsing of any kind of article of traffic,
spiritous liquors, wine, porter, beer, cider,
or any other fermented, mixed or strong
drink iexcepting as hereinafter excepted)
within three miles of any place of relig-
ious worship in this Slate, during the time
of holding any meetings for religious wor-

ship at such place.
Ski'. 8. II any person or persons shall

be guilty of disturbing any congregation,
society or meeting, assembled for the pur-
poso of religious worship, or assembled for
the purpose ol transaeting any business
pertaining to religious worship; or if any
shall be guilty of encouraging, aiding or in
any way countenancing any such disturb-
ance, on conviction thereof before any
judge, justice of the peace or alderman of
tho proper city or county wherein the of-
fense shall be committed, shall pay a fine
of not less than five dollars, nor more

than fifty dollars and costs, at tho discre-
tion of the judge, justice or aldermsn try-
ing the same, for the use of the city, town-

ship, or borough wherein the offense shall
he committed. If any one convicted and
fined for disturbing any meeting, as afore-
said neglect or refuse to pay the fine and
costs imposed upon him, her of them, it
shall be the duty of the judge, justice or
alderman trying the same, to make out a
mittimus, directed to any constable in the
county wherein such offense shall be com-
mitted, committing the person or persons
so offending to the jailof tno proper county.

Hxc. 10 Anv justice of the peace or al-
derman shall nave power to depute any
person to act aa constable, in case of the
absence of the nroper officer, to arrest any
offender of said provisions of said act.

1 HIA!- LIST. ?Tho following is tho list
of cases awaiting trial at the August term
of court, which la-gini on Monday, 22d
instant:

riKKT W KKK,

AI'IEIIDIR* LLUARR, L( ,

i TAxr. C*? " ?? v v Mr-
J I'MLLFTLAIII*till, a UImU

1 ?? J. II
,

W
RVJ l/'V

1 " Ella- 11,,row
.. I*"'"-....... " SUA,,.

I Y""1"* "**?<"*\u25a0 AL-SAINL-R *B-,.,.,
; I . I X* fl n A lfiini. | k.

, Jessph N. >l".|[ ?? ii. Miiilwn
KIIOS Ertli- H us " J C J',1,,,,0, RTl:,"*'

V I'LHIER ?? J A C>).|. I.
*rurß *' k <s| htrt.

hgfOJVlj WKKK.
' Chr!(- MHIr*HI

IJCXTN A (i< I'LMRT. Isjvik,
I J- 1 MILLAR T <SI M G A JUT*R !
j T 4 GS>|.|lf|, I//VB,
! A K' "iu - M KMTin''? A'l fx

Al A LETTER,
K KllD.lt ?? i llulikr .! i.l

INat.-r 4 Gr|*liart.
N W Hi"t. .I nl M|t F r

ITNTD'f KIEPLML || J ND/rf 4 MSYN-,
W. I MMM M IH .? V

| AN TAFINRA liTS. R H LTD 4<T<|)H*M
I Hir-1 * ?! tilI r-'ii ? 44 M >| 11 '>l in **E

Aliuit'lrrA liUfirti*RTT>
J K LS<URIF -T M! M J. ID. FTRUE

r 4 <4-|>linri. Illwr.
J \ IN.TR-f . " J A WiDlrr r| FTL.

R 4 (|CJ 'Ii*FF
J M , f "A ? T nl

K'lf BLH ?? YU**lttl4 HUETIFIRE
J. 8.6 4 j l- \u25a0? s f. ? Jb O I J mp*H i
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?Th* young gentl'-men who compose
"Our Club, gave a full dress hop at the
Bush House on Tuesday evening which
was a very successful and brilliant affair.
A lrg* number of ladies and gentlemen
engaged in the festivities of the evening,

and all unite in saying that it was one of
the most delightful parties ever known in

Bdlefonle.
?Strangers in town can be certain of

securing a goixi cigar by purchasing of

Harry (ireen.

?Special inducements for orders for
Clothing during the Summer months.
23-tf MojtrooMKHT A Co., Tailors.

Philadelphia Markets.
rmisMirnu, AUT-NT ). last.

There I* <T*IN*In L-reailstuffiv hoi prlre. are an

rb*n*ed.
Flra.?EL ur I. quiet, hat firmly t-el-1 OSIER if

1.4'51 heirelai MNI"----ia extras at fc T.WtU', f--R
dear, an-L al fnr straight. I*ennsyitaala
family al T E.'Y ,E, EIEIN IT" al t< ISRI; and
patent- at K VI-("< <L K)r LT--AR T. (tall al *4 H

Wxest- Th-re I- rrry Utile <han*e in Ihe h<aU
market, Vvl,n-e* -lea-lx The rl-minc h|tate were
l2i M.l, aeke-i for R.. >i reK. Jnlj . II its' 4

ti-l. 11 .-I'x a-kwl f,r Ro. 2 re,!. Anirn-t . fl 1-1,1.
fl 2'-'\ A-4 -U f-.t No 2 re,l. fte|>teintier, #l." 1-iU,
fl 274, askert far R?. 2 red, iVI-d-jf.

Ssavs ?ln .ETALS there ta nw mnrement.

Bellefonte Market*.

RUIRMXFX AUPXL 4,1551.
QrOTATUIRR.

WHITE wheat, per tm.hel A 'J) 41 00
Red wheat .. (n-IL 1 OO
ERR, per L-ashet A-

Cnr*. .helled. _.... 4'.
Oats 4--
flour, retail, per txsrrel.. S MI
ri-,NT, wh-leaale ? 24

Provision Market,

Corrected weekly by Harper Brother*.
Apple*, dried, per pound - - |

I lierties. dried, per pnand. eeeded. ]Q
Bean- per qwwrt *

freak bailor per POAND.N? 14
Chicken, per p?and *

Cbeeee per pmsed P,
(Vwatry ham. per poand ~,,,, U
Hams-tngnr cared. ?

IT J,.

Lard per p--nnd "'""""".'"'"''I |*
XESS per 'in* - (a
P-tal-A* per haahel T
Drtrd BD^..E-EE? WIII*SMRIII-,--AIIW.A.I....M-E. HI

# - 4 r* i * 4-"
. H

Announeemonts.

ATK JUIfOE.
Wo ire authorized to announce that

J < I*AHJMMi, <f will **r-

f r A"- .*?\u25a0 itilijwtto th" 4*r </f

i III* - (.'otility (

?We arc authorized to announce that
I> A N I}.I, / KLfUI f | 'i;<!<?' ill#*,

. will M ruililat' f r A****Ut-Judy*- ml>Wt f*

I Hi# of tiMPlWWtUll OCNUItjI dwiVNwMb
We are authorized to announce that

1 JOIIJJ .- lloV . I M*rt'?i Inalil|i, oill lw *.*adl-
f'r A***"ml* Judy** "übjoct t/ th* #j*. iaiou '/f Ik**

i *>iritjri ' f<ritif/fi,

'J In* flrn' of N.ATHAW J. MITrn KLL|
lofDtftunl BM i. ' If? f*. 1 ;? A ,t, l|.Jt. fr,r

Hi" Hi' ? -of A**'"ll"Jti'lii-, *uI)n1 t t|) dorlsi'sti
' of l|< Ib Ut'r It\fOillfity<

Wo are authorized to announco that
PHILIP W KAKMIAKT.of Bung* will I*.
aeaadtdatefarA>ui' ."..j** ?uf.jMt to tic 'i.~!*t<,a

<JI Hi. lii-iii\u25a0* rait' I -iijiil*I --jivi tjljnii
V\ <? arc authorized to announce that

?"'lis kiziiki. ..i \u25a0??in., Ufl|*h||l, willI" ? (b4|*
dat*- f,r A< < < imO Ju4|,ijlrjw;l i/i tb datiiivo ot Ui#

{ Urm>* rat< < '/uoly Corm ntioo.

hiiEKirr.
\\ <- arc authorized to announce that

THOMAS J !l NKI.K. .1 Itu.l, ioibl|.. will bw a

'"J rii.nfl, ?ii'.M.l t/i lb* do. men >/f tbwiIHto tcnib I ?.! ?v ' 'it* 11# r.
VV <? mic authorized to announce that

JOIIS cyjMiHKN..1 Hogg t0.1,.111.,. ill 1,,. a ~r, .
ilPUl* I r fl-. f iff, tul.J.. | t,, ||? d?, i, f ||, Jioueo
j'rain I .uuljr C"U>oi,u. n

an Muihon/.c'l to announce that
I' M M.I III).||. cf pi-rguacti !?\u25a0 wMaliiJ,, will 1,0 a
caadldata ft* m.*, in ...ij.-i v. lb u.- tb.
I>tn * rati* < >uuif ( uv t.ti .it.

W are authorized to announce thatJOHEPII L MEW f r.
? ,o ttolha darl.iut, . | 11,1

tri.li I ,i.l) i .ut. i,

W'? ar. a ithorized to announce that-"'IIS Q MILK". I Hurt !. I .wi..hl| . .01 Uarao-
dil,o tahoof! .ulv-lt 11,. dsrun col tli- la-uic-
eta 11 < unt) < >r<v-titi !fi

W c arc authorized to announce that
"AMI Kl. K PAl'.-T, 1.1 M.l* 1 act I .

? aci.-iai* I ? hie nfl, ..il .. | t , ,|? ~ ii,,.
!'? - f*l ' .tjMv < or -it, ?i,

\\ ? are authorized to announce that
l. t mi MflOH.oi It-li*l-i.t. willi awAdUala l t
- -nfl . . ;,.t l, u? .1,.,,,,, | u." li.ca rate.
< \u25a0,t ? < htttiiidti

?? are authorized to announce that
I'AMI.I. 1 WltMMi I lUn,. I. ? . I*.

? i a raaiHiaf* i t ftalf, witwl i? ti,* tetwael Iha
i - fti*< uutit) ? '.'lll'flttot!

\\ e arc authorized to maousoz that
W 11. Stl|, I faj t, \u25a0 | u t,abi| will I.i, aclt'lati*
|..r 1..", *ulvlt , 11,. Iw. of ti.. If. a, . fat.

Countr C cfecli-.lt

I'HoTII'iNOT Ally.

\\ e arc autliorized to announce that
-I <? II MiI'M: ..f Well. I .CI. will t.. a .acltdaU for
I'l l!. . ! ell I! ? de ,f th. I>.II. .'lal-
- uiit/ C bSMilf ri

1 KKAM'KEH.
W " art- authorized to announce that

JA< oil MKtIK, . I lie \u25a0.. I ,.,i ? |>?,

.--0 i. let- I'i , IfTraaaaiar, . . ... t i Iha tah
, i i ft ' f |ii Pilot r*iir I MRtttl * ! ti r,

We ar.- authorised to aaßounce that
\u25a0 OBORfIE SPAKaLEB f finn lniMhl>. a 111 In

? ' '?tr fr < ;r.t t TlA."t J j.-t ), tb# d"-
'5 t ]t' I?!i iut i * . t (

' af' a,! artfc n<e t'nat
DANIEL ' hi hi i: \u25a0 r , , raiHa an t ?
.*? ciala f.t ? ' i t |

i.-emiM, f, ic* dccii. ai
I t!..- i*,tc .. ? at. < eel* < i,i. ci.. c

H < arc authorized to announce that
- \ M ...i i-i]..\ of MU* ci<-. ..ii o ,

' " 1} T"' ll.' d" .. r, i f
'

? ar- a ,fn r / I ho ar.-. nnce that
J II lion ' M, .at - I waalilj. Will lrwedc
-!,ri lilt.a. |.. ll.a d- t.l .c of

< "WMI--lOAKH.
\V. arc author z.-d t-. announce that

JO-1 111 ? ATI ? \u25a0' I ? uf.a- t- f .oil will la* a
candidal* ' ' foeatj < taMaMauar, aUhM ta the

i <H>ikdi f ti.*- iNwctitk OaMrty O#w#wQoft*
W ? ar.- authorized t-? armounce Ural

ff I ItK. '1 l* ' * \*j.'e| vni |
A < ftti'ii<ifcto>

1 * :t'M ( lUT- .A, r-T , t Uj UiW tJ<- IA -la it
t'.'' I"!|| a fftt**I tlhlji < "<'o l'fjtiou.

W i hzo h >th r / i announce that
f M t At,a ; V ,!* A :r I'll :Al*-

' J \ i.i .. . t, t,f

I W f Mthor iiw r,' <? tkilJttllS JKtY.Jr 1 \lhtf .r, 1 J Itiltf a rmtnU'
,U", 'f ' ' * '!.r >!>! ?M, n, ' t 1 tlir !?. Iftl./O

f ti f I'K,.i(rl.i * t.f.tt t,
? ? ruuthonztod t' fr.n<uricc tbtt

j \ |VTT"KF f K*"ifti.Nt wn)np wji* t*> a cwa4|*
' '' ' ' '\u25a0 ?? ? \u25a0 ad | : t.i *a .g,

?A IW pen).- m*t< t-.tjt tj t uy*t,\n>u.

We are auth- r ! to ant-.unce that
rf*!l 11. M.I KI If ' tt.lk.r t ntl.i), will I* a

> ;' ' cr.n< n.i..*at..*r *cl..iiv,tb* d-
> ' II.If.!:. . ;alt I. valfOtlilftti DW \u25a0 are a .fh.-riz- . to announce (hat

C J '.IIIl-T 111 ,*,* will a .ainltdat* ftr
' " ' ~it? u, -I.' or, if the
I \u25a0 \u25a0 rat < i ..ci,l * ( * uti -it

Wo ar.. authorized t*> announce that
I AI.I.XAMiK.Ii,. f IS-cn I wre).t|i, will U > .acdi-
\u25a0Uo fir.net. . nti*. it. tiilj..i is- iiei.cn
al lent-, ran. OiaatiOnaraau a

Wo arc auth. riz*d t" annr.unco that
If II ARKKV ifI'.rtlet l. wch.i will t* a randi-

'*\u25a0> -11,1-ar i \u25a0 r *U'.|~l !.. ll,* tie, ..Ml)
\u25a0, ef I' i la-m - TaUi ? -cel.* i cfMilton

W c are auihori7i>il to announce that
J \CI 111 |it SKI.K in alk' T t WTi.h [. w 111 In* a rae-

. delate |f I mlj I n I. I ( , ,)?

i aii.it of th* IfMn -ralc '...crtlj Cnitfeittlac..
KZ'.IhTF.R,

W c are authorized to announce that
JAMIIF A MfCLAI*,of II £*** i wnalt 1j\u25ba, will I* a

. candidal* ft R*i*l*r,anlij.- i u,* d- lain, id th
j If*itran, I'- i.ntfC..cr*<ilf<ic.

We are authorized to announce that
. J.'K d IIKid. cf IWIIaTi tile, will I.* a randidal*f r li' i *t*r.fell.| t,. ib* (l*aiattai ?l Ut* l*mi*ri*ti
' 'i Ccnfentcai.

W<? are authorized to announce that
111 SKI WIS K. ef .-,.ftr*f 1 wti*hlf>. will 1., a randl-dt* f i R*in*i.r, nil.c-i to tb* d.-. oca cl lb* lf*m<-

, iwiir Count) i - i.t. i,it
\N e are authorized to announce (hat

I T B JAMISON, (>| dfeza f- wnahip, frill b* a nandc
dalr ItRuitt". *ol>*rl to lb* Hot l*i -n of tb* lfli,.*
iraliiC..11C1) O.nfrnit. r,

, _

KEI.iKI'KK,
W o are authorized to announce that

FRANK K WIRI.F. cf "i-rlnctcwn*li||i, will !\u25a0* a ?%*-r dtdalf f..t R? , wnl.jw.t 1,, i|,* .]. M*a Ibf Iw.|.
? \u25a0rralk- (kamljr Ccnf*niicn.

c are authorized to announce that
?tolls MrVKRS, ef Ham* t n.l.'| Will "aiandi-ilal* 1.-r R*. Met. antjwrt to lb> d*< i.iwt, . f lb* Ifitrc-

. .rait O-iiclJ- Oeiifrntlr ti.

Be Wire and Haipt.? lf you will
atop at) your eitravafjant and wrong no.
lion* in doctoring youroclf and familiiw
with expensive doctor* or humbug cure-
all*, that do harm at way*, and u*e only
nature'* imple remedie# for sit your ail-
ment*?you will be wi*e, well and happy,
and *ave great ex pen**. The greato*t

remeiiy for thia, the great, wine and good
will tell you, i* Hop Hitter*?rely on it.r See another column.?/Ve**.

A Fool Ox. e More ?"For ten yean
my wife wa* confined to her bed with ueh
a complication of ailment* that no doctor
could tell what wa*the matter or cure her,
and I u*ed up a mall fortune in humbug*tuflT. Six month* ago 1 uw a United
Stale* flag with Hop Bitter* on it, and Ithought 1 would be a fool once more. I
tried it, but my folly proved to be windom.
1 wo bottle# cured her, *be i* now a* well
and tmng a* any man'* wife, and it coitme only two dollar*. Such folly paya.?
H. WDetroit, Mich,?AVer Prts*.

; I-OOAS CRM EST -The retail price for
, Louax Cement on and after thia date

, (May ti, 1RH1), will be two dollan per
bat re! and no charge for bag* or barrel*

: H. K lluka

DEATHS.

row KR# ?|w R*nnf l.,wn*hlr,na Wwnilwf amlu
J "It Xl.lmil. Mr*. LHillw P.*r, wife of limit

' Is.ffwrw. wm| 7 *?", I iwcwlb. MlIfd*n.
I OOXrEIL-lnOnwAf * talley. Jnlj l, l**l,kllwlwiw

wrif. ol Audi**CV.wf*t, m~l i
> OOTWAUi.?* Milfoe, w, Jwlr U, iai, M Ih. n*.
' Ideae* of R* W. ll.UdwaliL Mr* Ewwwo tcwwold

r*UHwf lb* lw*H*t. iami*i n..fwwi.t. aawd Tt vmiw!
*m.atfb* Mcl Aft.

I ftOVRR -In Malim* towuwblp. Jwlf 1, lU|, Mr*.
' ****? s "? #ed * d*r*.
' ,Urrt ' *aue*ip. Jaly , !, \u25a0.

"***'


